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A.LPE , THOM S C. File No. 
Tho as c. Alden, was born in Hartford, Oonneticut , t ovember 
1, 1827; engaged in commerce on th~ Pacific, 1848 to 1856 , in 
which he as very successful; settled in St. Cloud, Mi nnesota; 
eng .ged in the butcher busines , 1860 to 1865; owned a f a rm , 
:part of which as on the site of St . Clou- ; served as secon 
1 ieutenant in the ~rar ,.,gainst the Sioux •. 
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·FOR TH 
ETH a B 0 905 14 PAGE 114 
Thomas c. Al ~n Born in 1·est Hartford Conn. ~ov. 9 , 1828 
on of Zephemi 1 en and live .l en 
ie at . t . Cloud pril 5th , 1905 
DEATH ECORD BOu 2 GE 10 LIE 250 
·m. H. - .1 en Born December ·o, 1857 
I.Jon of Tho ma s a. Al en .nd m llia • Talcott 
Died December , .... 9-36 
Age 77 years . 1 month .nd 2I days 
